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pirates extend streak 
It expense of Astros

AT A&M NEARLY EVERYBODY
(36,000 active, affluent Aggies)

i

PITTSBURGH (AP) — The Pitts- 
urih Pirates couldn’t have picked a 

IP. time to get hot — at least as 
l^ns the National League West- 

;ading San Francisco Giants are 
oncerned.

D< jug Drabek pitched a three-hit- 
Bor his first major league shutout 
Bjohn Cangelosi hit a three-run 
ojner, leading Pittsburgh over the 
lumping Houston Astros 7-0 Sun- 
ay For the Pirates’ sixth straight vic- 
317.

victories have come at the ex- 
r|Be of the Astros and the Cincin- 

ati Reds, the two teams chasing the 
liams in the NL West.

“I don’t know why we’ve played 
etter against the West,” said Man
ger Jim Leyland, whose Pirates are 
Biore-than-respectable 36-30 
gainst the NL West but only 23-41 
1 their own division.
A.11 1 know is that right now we’re 
laying the Way we’re capable of

a

playing, we’re getting the hitting and 
the defense to go with the pitching,” 
he said. “I’ve thought all along that it 
was just a matter of time until our 
pitchers started pitching the way 
they are.”

Drabek, 7-10, didn’t allow a hit af
ter Bill Doran’s leadoff single in the 
fourth in winning his fifth consec
utive game as the Pirates completed 
a three-game sweep and extended 
Houston’s losing streak to five
games. The skid matches the Astros’
longest of the season and evened 
their record at 65-65.

“I knew it would come sooner or 
later but I’m glad to get the first one 
(shutout),” Drabek said. “I’ve re
laxed and settled down and I’m
pitching the way I think I can pitch.”

“We just stopped swinging the 
bats when we came in here,” said 
Houston Manager Hal Lanier, who 
held a closed-door team meeting af
ter the game.

Reads The Battalion

NOW 2 LOCATIONS
Northgate

(across from Post Office)
Redmond Terrace

(next to Academy)

JFLOU POT'S U?
TEXTBOOK HEADQUARTERS

UP BIG SAVINGS!
Buy and Sell 

Through Classified Ads 
Call 845-2611

Whitaker paces Tigers 
lo win over RangersJ

PI TROIT (AP) — Lou Whitaker 
icoml four of Detroit’s seven un- 
•araed runs Sunday and Doyle Al

der pitched a three-hitter as the 
rs beat the Texas Rangers 7-0 to 

•yfiolun jiaiiiiain their one-game lead in the 
African League East.
Bexas knuckleballer Charlie 

. rloiigh, 14-10, allowed only three 
s, lits in seven innings, but catcher 

Bo Petralli was charged with six 
Bed balls, tying an 85-year-old

-------iajbr-league record and leading to
p^^ihejinearned Detroit runs.
[Mf .The record of six passed balls was 

ipbct. 4, 1902 by Harry Vickers of 
1 BCincinnati Reds. The previous 

|| It Brecord for passed balls was five 
Wl >y sev eral teams.

Bough struck out six and walked 
;e,” LarBlnd also was charged with a wild 

finalh )itcji.
Blexander, 3-0, making his fourth 

bench: tart since coming to Detroit in a 
e Cowb rad( with the Atlanta Braves, struck
k, and f;.

out six and walked none. He retired 
22 consecutive batters before allow
ing a double to Tom O’Malley with 
two outs in the ninth.

Whitaker walked in the Detroit 
first, went to second on Bill Mad- 
lock’s single, moved up on a passed 
ball and scored on Alan Trammell’s 
grounder.

Whitaker doubled in the third, 
moved up on Madlock’s sacrifice 
bunt and scored on another passed 
ball.

Whitaker struck out in the fifth, 
but reached first on a passed ball. He 
stole second, took third on a Petral- 
li’s fourth passed ball and scored his 
third unearned run on a grounder 
by Evans. Madlock, who was hit by a 
pitch, scored on Trammell’s 21st 
homer for a 5-0 lead.

A wild pitch by Hough and two 
more passed balls led to Detroit’s fi
nal two runs in the seventh.

:rsonnei 
work hi 
sive tai Bicycle race becomes top 

attraction in Wichita Falls
ed and iff
or in itBlCHITA FALLS (AP) —The 
dry sair. nniial “Hotter n’ Hell Hundred” bi- 
e. B race has turned into the biggest 
, m thci Jurist attraction on Wichita Falls’ 

what \ flendar. Thousands came to town 
he werc:Biis year’s event, 
mrth vcl It started six years ago as a cele- 
JoeBi ration of the city’s centennial, and 

e stick aBarticipation has almost doubled 
Tom f Very year since.

Bxommodations were booked 
——aorlths in advance for Saturday’s ac- 

ivities.

■
 41an McCormack, of Boulder, 
dlo., won in record time this year, 
nislung the 100-mile-race in three 
ojirs, 33 minutes and 45 seconds, 
hel old record of four hours and 
nepinute was set last year by John 
ovlard of San Diego, Calif. McCor- 
i2|Ck is a professional cyclist who 

ompete next week in the World 
ng Championship in Austria, 
iday night, about 3,500 people 
red for a “carbo-load” — slang

for pigging out on spaghetti, bread, 
frozen cake and salad — and then 
gathered on motel parking lots all 
over town to talk bikes.

About 11,300 people were drawn 
into this North Texas city of 98,000 
people for the bicycle race itself.

The first “Hotter n’ Hell Hun
dred” in 1982 drew 1,300 cyclists.

“It’s well organized,” said Bobbie 
Boland, 27, who came in with a 
group from Houston. “It’s pretty 
here. It’s not polluted, and people 
are friendly.”

Roby Christie, 44, a postal em
ployee, put the bicycle race together 
in Wichita Falls.

He took a gamble, he said.
“In 1982, we were talking to a guy 

about a rocking chair marathon. He 
said you’d have 200 with a rocking 
chair marathon. The largest bike 
ride we’d been to was 250, but we 
said we could draw 1,000,” Christie 
said.

elp create
a new sorority at Texas
A&M!

Alpha Phi sorority invites 
you to join us at our Open 
Houses and Rush Parties. If you 
have schedule conflicts, call 693- 
5097 to set up an individual 
meeting.

♦ Monday, Aug. 31—Open House
3:00-4:00 and 4:30-5:30 
Dress: Casual

♦Wednesday, Sept. 2—Rush Party
7:00-7:45 and 8:15-9:00 
Dress: Casual

Thursday, Sept. 3—Preference 
7:00
Dress: “Sunday” Dress

■ Location: College Station 
Community Center, 1300 
Jersey FOR MORE INFORMATION, CALL 693-5097
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don't 
let 

your 
business 
bomb.-

call 845-2611 
to advertise

STOCK UP FOR LABOR DAYo sjun. i

on two 6-packs or one 12-packs of 
Coca-Cola’ classic

LIMIT ONE COUPON PER REQUIRED PURCHASE
NOTE TO DEALER: For each coupon you accept as our authorized agent, we will pay you the lace value 
of this coupon, plus 8C handling allowance, provided you and your customers have complied with the 

terms of this offer. Any other application constitutes fraud. Invoices showing 
your purchase of sufficient stock to cover all coupons must be shown upon re
quest. Void where prohibited. taxed or restricted. \bur customer must pay any 
required sales tax and deposit. Cash value 1/20 of 1C Redeem by mailing to: 
The Coca-Cola Company; P0 Box 730217, El Paso. TX 79973 
OFFER GOOD ONLY IN AREAS SERVED BY;
Bryan Coca-Cola Bottling Company

49000277290 B

Save 350
on two 6-packs or one 12-pack of Sprite*

LIMIT ONE COUPON PER REQUIRED PURCHASE
NOTE ID DEALER: Rx sach coupon pxj accapt» our auttonzM agwi. >w wil pay ycu tfw lacc value 
o( Kw coupon, plus 8» hancSing alwaroa, prowdeO j«u anO your cuBomera nave compieo vnOi me 

let™ d Bm o«w. Any olher applealnn consttules fraud. mvoces shorrinQ 
your purcftaae ol sulloent aoc* lo cover dl coupone mus be shcmn upon re- 
ques. Mid where pronfceed. ta»d or resmoad.'fax cwlomer mus pay any 
required salea lax and depose. Caah value U20 ollt Redeem by maingio: 
The CocaCola Company; RQ Bor 730217, El Paao, TX 7SS73 
OFFER <5000 ONLY IN AREAS SERVED BT 
Bryan CoceCola BoUinq Company

49000277308

j Save 25C
on two 6-packs or one 12-pack of diet Coke*

LIMIT ONE COUPON PER REQUIRED PURCHASE
NOTE TO DEALER: Fix each coupon you accept as our authorized agent, we will pay you the face value 
of this coupon, plus 8« handling allowance, provided you and your customers have compfied with the 

terms of this offer. Any other application constitutes fraud. Invoices showing 
your purchase of sufficient stock to cover all coupons must be shown upon re
quest. Vbid where prohibited, taxed or restricted. Your customer must pay any 
required sales tax and deposit Cash value 1/20 of 1 c. Redeem by mailing to: 
The Coca-Cola Company, P0 Box 730217. El Paso, TX 79973.
OFFER GOOD ONLY IN AREAS SERVED BY:
Bryan Coca-Cola Bottling Company

49000277316 B

Save 500
on four 2 Liter bottles of Coca-Cola® classic

UMIT ONE COUPON PER REQUIRED PURCHASE
NOTE TO DEALER: For each coupon you accept as our authorized agent, we will pay you the face value 
of this coupon, plus 8« handling allowance, provided you and your customers have complied with the 

terms of this offer. Any other application constitutes fraud. Invoices showing 
your purchase of sufficient stock to cover afl coupons must be shown upon re
quest. Void where prohibited, taxed or restricted. Mxir customer must pay any 
required sales tax and deposit. Cash value 1/20 of 1 c. Redeem by mailing to: 
The Coca-Cola Company; R0 Box 730217, €1 Paso, TX 79973.
OFFER GOOD ONLY IN AREAS SERVED BY:
Bryan Coca-Cola Bottling Company

49000277324 B
"Coca-Cola:’ "Coke:’ "die! Coca-Cola:" " diet Coke:" " the Dynamic Ribbon device:" & "'Sprite:' are trademarks of The Coca-Cola Company " NutraSweeC" and the NutraSweet symbol are registered trademarks ot The NutraSweet Company for its brand of sweetening ingredient


